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Prcfrce
cenerally, the geatness of a nation or a civilization is intimately linkerl with lhe reputAion of its

,;'il"",i :T;il";'"[J,'Jji j,fl";":::t" *" u'-0,"**li 
'"*",, Lio^ a." r*g"ry

srobar powo,- *",i; "",*o',iil#f il"tilij,#L;I"l,i,l;jll[,,Ji$illi"i*
Technologv Center. Il is transforming itselfin lin" *irf, i,, uipiru,ior-a O*"." r"r"0, arrr.

::..::O:i T:"""1 s),stem is soing.rhrough many reforms and chalenges arising our of agrowng populatio4 incre€sing automation, ard economic ,.*oo*l io, in" emptoyatility lsreduced afler UG and pG studies. [Sentedce replaced]

Instituiions Iike JOGINPALLY B.R I
stralegies by atisning crt*,r. ** ,II'ITEERINGJOLLEGE 

(JBREC) have lo devise

It demands an entirely new focus on a
chatrengc and opponun',i"' ri.1*"r,"'X,T?r1TirT"tJ,T 

"il:Tl:ST,:ffi i: [:dunng 2017-2022 and presenls a pathwa; ro deal with such rssues.

I am sure that with the active support of all the stakeholders, Management, Faculty members,students, parents, Alumni, and prevairing reguratory setup, we shafl oi"r*rn. ui,nu .rrur,.ng",ard capitalize upon all the opportuniries to climb the summit ofsucces. ;;; ,; ;;;;.., 
", 

*.

Date:

Principal
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StrCTION - I

CONTEXT
I.I ABOUT THE INSTITUTE:

JOGINPALLY B.R. ENGINEERING COLLEGE (JBREC)
i. Aim, purpose and Establishment oIJBREC

JOGINPALLY B.R, ENGINEE
JOGINPALLY B R Educarional ,o",,*^O 

aoraaca (JBREC) rvas established in 2002 bi.

slobal leader ,, ;;;;;;'il ,.""1v 

10 lulfill lhe aspiralions reflected l,, o" 
',.,on 

i. -r"l

rr," ui., oru," elu"uio;;;;:i;;:*t'' "n 
institution in Ensineering and Management" and

JBREC has localed on H\derabal

", 
*" 

""",.,*,i",01,"##;;fl l.,iiffi';l Hil":, J,",ffi ;,"lTT:"ily; l?;":dream o[nored phrranlhropisr Lare shri ,. ur,^ru, 
^ao 

ii*, ti,e"ffi# l,llsal'rrnarI of JBREc toprovide affordabte quariry educarion rhis dream ,, 
^il;;ili.: ;,11,,.r*, __ur"n,,"n,team headed b),Mrs. J. vasumarhi Devi Garu, Cn",rr",r"" *irr.'r. U^^iiiL *", ,**,^*.ii. The Institution,s Vision and Mission and Corc Values

vtstoN

. To be aglobal leader in educalional

MISSION 
and research institulion rn Engineering and Management

. To imparl high quality lechnical and prolessional educaljon to ftould fie learners into globally

-omperirire 
professionals rvho are protessronall, d"ti, i";"il;;;;;;r, _i ,"",r,"responsible '- --rv<ir qslPL dr(

. Torcollatorate wilh induslries and research organizations and excel in the emerging areas of

Cotr Values:

. To develop core compelencJ- amongsl stalfand students

. To promote research $ilh i

rndusirjal needs. 
a multidisciplinary /integrate approach, relevanl to

. To provide industna.l / in_plan1 training lo lhe studmls during vacation.

. To produce cilizens haring a holistic approach and lo become globa.ll-v competent
technocrats

iii. Infrastnrcture and Capacity

"**XT:l;::::Uished 
rn20o2, wlth an annuat inta.ke of 240 rl has s.oun now into

tr,1':i:1'::1":-.f:lY^1.Tl,ln:""",,"*,,';;;;;;:;;;"ffi ##::l-,1:
ff IiiiTIT:'-*:::iT."jJsi,,#;;;;,;;ft T,;";lilff ::T"J:,*;their UC departments but wi
30043 m'? as of2OO2 whi

lusive infrastructure. The total carpet area ofJBREC is
required !, IICC/AICTE. In addition io these

5*eering Collego-
5



Educatron blocks. sepxrate blocks for
( oun. PIa\ -grounds. Ho.,"t. tn-"r-. YTI'hops 

Lrl"e Skrlls Labs. lcr Labs. canleen. Baskerball

-a v.r,i.r. ia,l,ng sp,"."..,. ilffi:' 
Bank' Post orfice and cantee[ crickerFoorball ground,

It has demarcated bolrndades. A
srudenrs by ," 

".;;1;-,"; ;"1-l':":e,9'"1 l*1", 
rs prorided ro alt JBREC emptolees and

uospirat tr ensrres a ,"*'ff:::l 
Medicai college and ,s 700 bedded Bhasrar ceneral

uaa,r,on ro rr,o.le;,::;";i]:;::.:: :H,:Tr.1i 
buses rrom e,e+ pan or rhe c,r\ In

fl li::T,lT l;", 
jj:fl;illil 

l;;il.I j":;;; :;;;,;;#,"Ji;'j:.frl,f:'f, tr::::Lff
assrstance, reader. scrib", roft 

"opl", 
oi'T,,Id 

pro\1sion for enqurry and information: Human

ir. studenr - cenrri" lpp-o"t ,, .ll"fllg 
matertal screen readrng

JBREC taLes prrde rn irs studenl-c
as reameFcenlered upprou"h, 

"n.oro".'lll: 

afproach sludenl-cmlnc approrch. also lno\\n
srudenrs o,r sruiei'r:c;:: H:;:T::"lT;,,fl ::i:I::,::i f":us 

rrom,eachers ro

" ;::ll,:rn" 
is uniqus $ilh individual srrengrhs, chalrenges, aspirarions and

o Each leamer has unbound

o Each learner has ,', ,nno,'ot"nt'' 

tno'unfolds tn tts otn way aad pace

them channet rherr ener.-*}i:J: 
lea,n xnd rhe svsrem in plac€ should help

B) incorporalrng interesrs and skr
the classroom. in" 

""rr,," 
,i" .oi,;;lls',this 

alnroach nrepares indi'idtrals lor life beJond

socierr-. It is 

";;r;;;;* 
;.:;;*""': 

succeed after graduation and contribute ro

menlorng s'slem in rvhich eren. oro.'"1 
o"1' academically slorv leamers ard a strong

selfare. 
_srudenrs 

O*"iilr".."".,"jll*r 
rs axigred ro a menlor for his/ her all_around

rErE Csl. and ,.E;';;;;';;;:".1:,ti':'chaprers or proressronar bodies rrle IsrE.
srudenrs, co-curricurar ano 

"-oarr,"rar'""a1,ritudrd 

Acrllrrv centre (sAC) coordinating a

JBREC ts ha\tng e\tensi\e resour(
NPTEL and ,r" sr"i"", ir,"r,i,]'"""urc"s 

ro' online leaming outside its classroon\ tite
)polen I uronal programme 

anme of llr Bomba) 
'|l 

rsanodal centre for the

JBREC has numerous professional
proressional bod, *rii", ," ,ir,, i:';'1-o:o'* 

Ir is imporla'nt ror a srudenr ro join a

,r .,:l,x*:*:ff Jtil:HlT:lilff :ill"lf:i:xffi Tr.:::x ;l
r'. Teaching - Lenrning prccess at JBREC

l:lil",i3",T:,,::"tearnrng 
is teamer_centered educarion rhroueh methods such asparlicipative leaming. experientiJ l"* 

-- --"'''"- wuulauo! Lnrougr melrods such as

differenl lealninq erha;--^^^ -. -, 
In&. and collaborative leaming. Teachers offerdifferenl leaming experiences, ,r"t, 

^ 

- - Ieamlng' 'feachers 
offer

ourcomes rn an insritulion *",,,, 
^. 

,",.-,.,'1111' 
and coJlaborari'e rearnrng Leaming

use such newly avail

oulcomes rn an rnstilulron n.ould be lars, 
e learnlnp Leaming

use such nerrlv ar:rt,tt.,affi, --)l]' 
determined bv n'hether leachers are prepared to

6

;,3[r.ll':'i:lJ:;r$ill!
l.,511{tri"rlrsi$:I3B



leaching-learntng. b\ lno$ledge and
olher elecrronrc resources and ,o* ll"n:nt" 

u"n teamrng Management s)srems {LMss).

defined. 
_-_ ..__ lo urilize rhem rn leachrng-learnrng programs broadly

Studenls of JBREC have bee
percentages for finalye, ouo"no orl,,llt'lng 

good JNTLH end exams resuils, and pass

,u.t". or o"a",i. i.Jr;il;#:t::iilra,ches are In rhe ranse or 70-80%. A srowins
gerrng successfr,J. JNTUH offers ,lt- 1l -tl"t1:"1' 

*\ernmenl competirve exams and

crediisystem ail;;';';,, ffi,"H'Xil""lt":11"0::""1lro8ram^under choice Based

Syslem (CBCS) as implemented bv J.l 
Lorrows a choice Based Credit

e rruu or r-ire srrrrs al; ;.ri.li,i;1"1 -ln.2ol7 
JBREC established rhe JB Skius Hub.

o,r.o."_en 
"a 

s;,.;;;#ff::l;,T"1 ;::ft fjf[ :*,.,J.rnher 
mpremen,ed,he

,"-] 
""ff;jffqTT?'3:I::ii::r:nx" 

Admjnistrarion rl is headed bv rhe principar A
members, ou1 orwhich ,, ,," n"",,, .lli,fJJ[::::J: 

,r, jBREC rs havrng 15r racurry

vi, Resear.h at JBREC

,",""#'r;"lfitil:#'lJ:JJrn.ff research acrirrries and ro creare an ecos\srem ror

sludenrs to research in ,"*,, fronrl-'lu"'o'menl 
cell' Il encourages lhe facull\ and

,,.-,,,*,,.ii,"r,;,,:;:;:;,,;ill;:,ff^ or Engrneenng. rechnorogl. science.ud

Tedative activities ofproposed R & D cell are

. publtcallons 
in Research Joumcls

. Research proposals for differenl funding agencies.

' Panicipation and organizing conferences, workshops and srrps/FDps.
. parlicipation 

in Collaborative Re!

. Encouagement for 

",an". 
aor"n",li 

rk' e g' Industrial rraining'

. Signjng MOU with Industries and Research Organization.
rii, Library and lnformation Services

The Librarv has a rrch collection such as Books. Joumals e_joumals and project reports.drgrtal Ibrarj. The Lrbrx^ \as fullr auromaled uith Kohasoftrvare uirh rncludes ueb OPAC(Online Public Access Catalogue)

. Tora.lTitlesr 5590

. TolalVolumes 47167

. No ofJoumalsr 9t

. e-joumals: IEEE, DELNET and NDL.

. e-resources: NPTEL

. e-books: 13601 (

1



. Nelyspapers: I l
Yiii. placemena 

and Intemship

Training & placement procedum:
Enerneerine corre;u;-iiffi;:';]:.lrdnrns.& Placemenr cel or rosnpatr) B R.z lmpans trainrng on ,;;r;;;#l:l"t:]:i,, moldrng up the career soals ofstudenrs

contim,es fitr a"ef geipr"*a ,1"^t-'" 
t" 

': 
u'aents from Thrrd Yiar onwards and

o Sofi Skills Training 
I any organization The training includes rhe folloivingl

o Language and Conunurucauon
o problem Soh.ing

o Aptitude

o lechnical Trainrns
> T&p Cell coordrnores thindus

and pracement. 
itry and 6e sludents ofJBMC for approprrate training

The placement procedure 
rs as follon.sr' Iniliation:

o placement Officer sen
,,ro*otion r_.i^iting.,ili: :1T;,,,"fo,,n.:ill,Tn":" 

wirh the rerevanr

o Organlzalion ret,ens w
auo,r 

"o,,p,.yro.g_i;,:"::j;i_Til:j:"J,l::I:l# iS#iIH::::place ofpostrng. allonances & other bonuses etco Based on the mutual apre,/ selection: 
|emmt slol \alll be grren lor recruilmenl.

o The studenls are informed,aboul tie placement drive and criteria by TpO in theform of circular, along ,'nttn 
art.ottrer informatr; ,;il;;#r-,o rnreresled and erisibre r*,p", rr," .nt".io .pi"H,;ffi l",liJn-, uro""oshow rheir rvilrinsness ..ulr"T a: ,h".";;;;,;;, 

",li".r_, o,dorng lherronlrne regisrratlon of each placemer, drr".."'--. 
.. ".

. 
!^:T.l-, 

vr^s!.ts the camp:s and ca.nes out rheii rec-rurmem process wrth the_ asstslance oflhe studenl coorotnators.v Acceptance:

o Company needs to provide,the final list of selecied studenls ard ifan!,otherwaittisred studenrs ar the end of the recruirmenl ;;;;ilt-" 
,

o The placemenr otfice atso coordinare, ,h" ,idr;;;;;;, ;;ers by studenlsrvho have been selecled t

Jo,ning dates. 
o ensure that they reach the company as per lheir

i:r, Co-curricularatld ExtmculaicularActivities

Ser,eral Co-Curricular and Extracur
student panicipation. ao-aurr.r,u, u",,u,lllllar 

events are held ever'v year wilh extensive

::*') io a.r*,.","r pl"'i.*.#1:::ffi:filH'f ilHJh'#r'|Ili::ff'il.i(National Social Scheme) unil.

Depanment of ph_v.,sical-eCrrcation

players. Depanment ui 

"6;ffi/rN-
leaches sports consciousness, couches

among the sludens S

the student

of integrit)

"d 
Colbge)iPal



r. clnductug spons awaren€ss prograhs on spons
neallh. limess. nalionaj inlegration. aJ|d communal

ii. Conducting_selection trials to raise coiiege teams
Irter-collegiate toumamenB.

as a means for the promotion of
harmony.

ih various disciplines ofspons for

n. Social OutrEach ofJBREC

. We have adopred yenkapail!. 
V-,]f.1Se fo, crea[ng awareness among the people of

;ii:ffi1[]:X#DS 
A*areness' ch'|rd Marriaees, ,""r*-^';;;#.. ;:"an and Green.

JBREC ts,comnulted to helprng rts sunoundrngs. The National Socrol Ser\lce aclr\ tttesrnculcale the spirrt of toluntan, uor
*"**or" -i ",,0"'a;;#iJ':.,- 

among our studenrs rnd enable rhem to combine

socral. en\ironmen1ul. una l"ottt, l..rlltulit) 
derelopment students gain awareness about

a\vareness. 
* and become sensrtile and thev, in tum, ampli[.the

I.2 REVIEW OE THE PREVIOUS S,TRATEGIC PLAN.
An anal\,srs of lhe tmntediale D

tos,"ut .r"p" ro, rt" n"-;;;"';;;;it"t "'s 
strxtegic plin and rls implementarion pro\rdes

adm,ni srrarors. ru",, i,,,'rr ffi ii'';"] :lffirJ;:,:i'".XJr.il::-";: ".l:X *Tr:;Strategjc plan 20t2-20l7 rvere driven U" rf," in.tirut",. corelrr.+i. 
", 

Oi."io,r, nr.anresources lo serle the region- recoenizi

";il ; ;#;;[":lT:',:T#ff T i.il,,jil:,-J:':l ]ftli "llii*;
JBREC undenook a comprehenslye planning e\ercise slaning in lhe ).ear 2011 lhat ledto a strategic plan documenl. This e

requirem€nrs 
"i 

o,.r. i",',,*,"r'.]:ii,:ilff"ili"::,i::r"ill;', 'ji,i:'ffi.,[,i:
ourlinedhavebeenaccomplishednelbetoretheendofihede;;;;;:";;""r0,"""..
rn\oli rng plamrng. rmpremenrrns. i*sessrng ourcomes. uno ;;;; .";; ;; ;"rlon, r*rn"albr further phnning. rer rsrng. and modirying oflhe strategies Measuremenl and assessmenlare kel to stralegic planning

,,,.",",I ilff;::n""';:X 'ft:#:"[- ']" 'nstiture 
launched an e\ercise ror developins the

**"o *,n. 
""r""r';-;ilffi;rr:l::ilatesic 

Ptan.2ot t -2022 has been developed in rhe

se,,ins.,he broa; objecr**;;;;;.; ;1[::;#:i :1,fr ljfl'r:".fi: 
",Til'J;lhe requislle rnlrastructure lor lhe e\panston. lncretstng lhe lcculn slrenglh. and rncreasinglhe number o[ research cclrr I res a]1d the reseiuch output

The goals har e been lormulaled in
and rhe aspirarions ort;,J;,",r #,[ill'H ::fl1"TjH[i#:,Tjj:fi:..1:
college a rision and direction lor the ne\l te\\ \ears and stralegrzes collectlle ellorts to reallzelhe plan culmjnaling into aulonomy. l. r

[h.

'"'i'lll*?i"no to"'n"



SECTION -II
ANALYSIS

:'.t-:Yoc 
(shucth, weakness, opporrurity and charenge) AnarysisAIJBREC. SWOC anall,srs for this oe

and e\pen,se. ,*d;;; ;ili.1'.l"jl:: 
o'1 *.'"*r,ed our usins ,nremar resources

spAcE for swoc: 
'vo monhs oflnlrospection and stud\.

i. ln algnmenl u.rrh Vrsio4 Mis

ii. In compriance wi*.urr"o r"r"Io'ong-term 

obje*ives.

iii. In compliance with fte legal and educational framework of Gorl oflndia and AICTE.ir In compliance rrith the leeal ar
TSCHE - _td educational framework ofco\r ofTeiangana and

v. In compljance rlith the o\,erall

oxpected the outcome orswoc enar#ework 
of affrtiating universitv JNTUH, Hlderabad.

Areas of activilres identified b\
emertsed as srraregrc p;, 

";;,;*;::t 
inslitution are gi\en below. These aclivities have

lears b1 the insririoon ;; ##';:i:i:lder 
\arious-soals ser ro be achie\ed rn rhe ne\r fi\e

. Teachrng - Learning 
u0e0 under nrne srraregrc coars.

o Improlemenl rn teachrng. lrajning and leamtng facrlilies
o Updating and upgrading the (

o Academic supporr to orau* ,r""ott'"t 
too* Insritute and Department)

o Administrati'e 
udents and encouragement to btighl ones

o Enhanced Institule-Industrylnterface.

o Inslrlulronal management capacrl\ enhancement.

o Implementation ollnstilutional Reforms.

o Refurbishmenl (minor civil \\ork)

l0



Suppon Weali Students

. a) Ar Enrry Level

b) sc/sT/oBC

c) Throughout 4 years of study

Impro ve infr astucture ;;;;;;;;;;"

Y- **rrr - r"**.I**"Jr"* a,a*J**

fifff*?H::il."lB:H'frm
Faculh and Srall Der elopr"n, F
i,Jeed Anal).srS(TNA) 

' - " ''' 'tttptorgd 6ompelence based on Tronrng

Enhance rndusrry rnsri,r," -a iIIiln
Introduce Academic ana Non-,t""auilI

Estabrish Enrrepreneursr,io c"rr 
" 
r,ffiiliiliiip Ji

Ph,



2,2 Situational Analysis

The Global Scenario Impacting fngineering Education

Globalization has created awi
consumers in eyery.erd, 

"",."0,",1;1:::,U;T,::HI,fl:::]jl"fiJ::iIl"fi#:li,l:need for skilled manpower to cater to the changing 
".n_,"r*", """0" 

'norwirhstanding 

theadvent of multinationals in the country.

The new millennium has witnessed unprecedented challenges and opportunities forhigher education, arising from the effect of globaliz",*. ,n" ,""*,,r",ion of the Indianeconomy has not only opened wider options for investment ,., ,n" iri." industry but hasbrought in the realization that only the.best can survive in ths world'.ri", aorr"Or""rr, ,n..ealization has come thar qualiry in producrs and manpower is the;;; ;;;;;.,
lndia and the Knowledge Economy

ln the contexr ofthe global economy, knowledge is increasingly recognized as the mainforce behind economic growth and deveropment, 
"*0,"0 

*,rr,-,"io'..iii"or, 
"orrnuni"utionrevolution and the emergence of the worldwide labour market. ff,. fniiun 

""onorny 
i, f,"fp"agreatly with rhe availability of a strong workforce in I"fo.r",i"" i";;;;;;gy. rT is the key intoday's rechnicar worrd; the present situation has created ,r"h l".g;;;;;, of education andtraining

India vision 2020 document envisaged the gro*h of IT-enabred service businesses inlndia also indicates that the potential of It technolo-gy un. Ur"*,"Jr"_U"r"O industries extendslar beyond the development of software and hardware. Thus IT services and management ofalltlpes of informarion will be a powerful engine of grouh and job opp";;;;"
As per the World Development Repon 1998/99,..today,s most technologically advancedeconomies are truly knowledge_based. creating millions of kro*t"Og"-."1at"d jots in an array ofdisciplineslhat have emerged overnight,,.. Knowledge i, ,1"*"a ur"un opfoiunity for resolving

social problems $,ch as food security, health, water supply, en"rg, una 
"nu;ronrn"nt 

and is seen
as a possibility ofleapfrogging selected areas ofeconomic growth.

The Changing Role of Engineering Education in 2lst Century

Technical education constitutes the foundation lor development of science andlechnology. Though lndia is proud of high quality engineering gr"ar"ii, proar."a by IITs, thehandful ofthese world class professionals is g.ossly inadequatJ

Engineering Education System: Challenges

Faculty Shortage/ Upgradation: The massive expansion of institutions has resulted in
an estimated faculty shortage exceeding 30,000 ph. Ds and 24,000 Master,s De$ee lcvel



laculty in 238g institutions with an enrollment capacity of about g, 4l,0lg as of 3lstAugust 2015. ph.D. qualified faculty is becoming scarce.

. Due to Archaic Recruitment aod promotion proceduresl 
The institutions are not ableto attract and retain good quality faculty. The absence of in""ntir". for qualityperformance, and non_existent lacuity development pol"le. in,nos institutions isaggravating the situation.

. Lack of Industry-Acsdemia Collaboration: Due to distrust between the two partners,
both entities not being able to identify elements of *i"-_in pun*rrf,ip. in terms oftechnical knowledge; and lack ofincentives to institutions and faluity fo. 

"olluUorution.. Absence of Modern Teaching Aids & Infrastructure: Obsolete learning infrastructurein terms of equipment, raboratories, and rearning ,".or."", ur-rh" institutions arepreventing the development ofhands-on skills in industry-relevant technologies
. Grooming Students to Become Teachers: The attraction of students for a facultyposition depends on sarary package, perkv facilities una pror"r.ionur career. lndustrial

sector sala es have increased significantly in the last few years but the increase in faculty
salary with comparable experience has been marginal.

. No f,quilibrium: While the number of Bachelors degree graduates in engineering
(B. E/B Tech) every year has increased exponentially from aboul 270 in r94i to 2,3.7 .oooin 2006 which is l2% as per Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) stated in the study
report submitted by Energy Systems Engineering IIT Bombay in ihe year 2007, the
Masters, output has only increased from about l4,0OO in 2001 to iO,00O in 2000, which is
7 5o/o, and the Doctoral output has increased by a mere 2.9/o from 1985 ro 2005 as per
CAGR. The underproduction of Master Degree and Doctoral Degree holders is now seen
to be seriously undermining the qualiry ol education ldue to a high proportion of under
qualified faculry).

India Vision 2020 (A p J Abdul Katam and y. S. Rajan. 1998), talks abour Kalam,s
ideas for India's future and for developing lndia. It recogized tf,ut u'furg; nu.U", of th"
country's engineering colleges need to be upgaded to quality standards close to those of
the IITs, and given similar autonomy. private sector initiatives and investment, lndian
Corporate or NRIS or reputed foreign universities, need to be fully encouraged. Close links
need to be fostered between technical institutions and industry

Though these realizations have now sunk in the NpE, as far back as 1986 (revised in
1992) had visualized the future of the education system in the country and came up with
some revolutionary recommendations such as granting complete aubn;my to the technical
institutions to be able to bring in revisions and modifications quickly to the ever_changing
need ofthe industry and to offer flexible/modular approaches to cugiculum ollerings.
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Iritiatives ofGOI

The Goyernment of India has adopted the National policy on Education (NpE.l986 asrevised in 1992). The NpE has suggested some major steps ,o O.or*," Efficiency andEfFectiveness of engineering education such 
^ eiri"g l,igii.riti io ioa"-irution andremoval of obsolescence to enhance functional efliciericy, i"* 

"ff.*ir" 
procedures will beadopted in the recruitment of stafi Cffeer opportunities, Service conditions, Consultancy norms

and other perquisites will be improved. The tea"t er, *itiU" p"rfo*ing'rultipf 
" 

rof". up"rt fro,teaching. They will be involved in the development oflearning r"*rri".",lnu,, extension andmanaging the institution, mandatory in_service training ior fu"rfiy'rn"rnuer. and StaffDevelopment Programme will be iniegrated at the State, and coordinated at Regional andNational levels All the institutions would be encouragea ,o g"*"-."*r."es using their
capacities to provide services to the community and indListry, fu"ltiti", fo.rpo.tr, creative work
and cultural activities to be expanded and Government oflnjia will arrist the'Stat" Gore_r"nts
for the development ofprogrammes ofnational imponance.

During the 1980s, an issue of revamping the Technician Education System in rhe country
was felt by the Government of India and the State Governmentr. i ,""d to make it
demand-driven with relevant courses in new and emerging technologies, with adequate
infrastucture resources, competent faculty and effective teachi-ng-learniniprocesses, was felt.
The Government of India supported the state Governments throulh three iechnician Education
Projects, financed by the World Bank during lggl-2ll.t, helpedio strengthen and upgrade the
system and benefired 552 polytechnics in 25 states and Union tenilries of Andaman &
Nicobar and Pondicherry.

Prese[a Employment Sce[ario & Fuaure Trends

- The World Bank prospects report estimates that India is well on the path ofbecoming the
founh-largest economy in the world by 2020. Countries like India are game for the ever_
changing technology and emerging grobal scenario, which, as envisaged, wiil result in opening
up greater opportunities and challenges for aJI developing countries. A study.eveals that one of
the most important factors is that India has the advantage of having the largest groMh of
population in the age group of l5{4 at 747 million (2010) which is estimated to increase to gg2
million by 2020 i.e. an increase from 60 to 66 percent ofthe total population, it also faces the
challenge of enriching their knowledge and skills through education and cr€ating employment
opportunities. The total workforce in India has been about 375 miltion in 2002 and is estimated
to continue to expand over the next two decades by about 2.0 peraent per annum. This means
that India will need to generate about g to 10 million jobs a year i.e. 200 million additional
employment opportunities by 2020.

The point to note is that even though lndia faces huge unemployment, it is also true that
in the emerging global scenario, there will be greater opponunitiep foq countries like India with
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surplus well educated, highly skilled labour that can provide an attractive commercial
environment for the outsourcing ofmanufacturing and servic; busir.r, 

-'--'

2.3 Ervironmental Scan:

Environmental scanning refers to possession
occasions, pattems, trends, and relationships within
environment.

Environmental forces affecting almost all the Institutions in Telangana are as follows:
. The global recession and its impact on the lndian economy

. India becoming a signatory to WTO

. Growth in the [T-savvy population and tT industry in the State ofTelangana and the
cunenr dounh_rrn in the lT profession

. The various GOI schemes and initiatives for improving the accessibility of school
education in the past decade created pressures on the higler education system.
consequently, private enterprises were alrowed to enter into the arena ofhigher education
resulting in enormous groMh in several private higher education institutions and
increased competition and the challenges thereto.

' Liberalized state government poricies resurting in fee concessions for different strata of
the society and delayed release ofscholarship grants.

. Inordinately delayed admission process in respect ofall the seats under convener quota
(10%)

' The dynamic geoporitical environment creates poritical, economic, and social forces that
influence the regional economy and outreach initiatives, out of state students, and
recruirmenr/rerention of qualifi ed faculty

. The rapid pace oftechno)ogical development and its impact on college to stay updated in
curricular offerings; resulting in industry entering into the education domain to provide
shon industry-driven certificate courses to make the engineering pass outs employable tf
such a scenario continues, degrce-awarding institutions, as well as their degrees, will lose
their relevance

. Growing need for continuing educalion programmes to meet the needs ofworking
professionals due to rapidly changing technology, requiring engineering institutions to
gear up to offering relevant quality-oriented programmes on part-time basis as well as
through distanc€ mode, tlrough virtual classrooms

. Mushroom go\th ofengineering institutions

and utilization of information abour
an organization's intemal and extemal

HC
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' Increased competition among neighboring institutions for recruitment ofbest students
and faculty

2.4 Erecutive analysis

Aralysis is based on environmental scan with reference to the vision ofthe nation, stateand affiiiating university and also benchmarking the perrormance or tte instltutlon wlttr tle
nearby and reputed institutions and then organizing brain_storming sessions, through series of
dialogues, discussions with management, faculty, staff, studentl, dumni and industry. To
achieve the fore mentioned strategic goals, specific strategic objectives and strategic actions have
been evolved by the exercise of strategic planning Key performance [ndicators are arso set and
listed in respected goals. Based on it, year_wise resource plunnlrg i, a"u"l;;"0 for five years of
the projecl period i e. from 2Ol7 to 2022

The institution has well-developed infrastructural facilities, such as land, power, and
drinking water and adequate builFup area to meet the academic, administrative needs,
commensurate with the fast-expanding academic frontiers. The institute is well equipped with
laboratories. a library and information center with digitarization and automation, DELNET &
online transaction facilities. and health-care, medical, transpo4 canteen, yoga, games, and sports
and besides the internet facirities seminar hars and Banking facilities 

"are 
avairable on the

campus

The Institute is having qualified, experienced, competent and adequate faculty and staff
whose promising and laudable pa.ticipation and involvement is o.iented towards the cause ofthe
corporate life ofthis institution as well as ofthe student-centric and learner-friendly activities

The college has well-developed Training and placement Cell, Research and Development
Cell, and a host of different committees for carrying out various student centric administrative
and development activities The concened and coordinated efforts and services ofthe Heads of
the Departments, various committees and the administration, and other supponing staff in
strengthening and streamrining generar and academic administration do deserve to be
highlighted.

The Institute has analyzed the current and latest status ofthe institution, its internal strengths
and weaknesses and external opportunities and challenges, presented to it by its environment
The institute has now resolved to embark on an ambitious and achievable Strategic plan that
aims at an all-round institutional development and to maintain and sustain the excellence otthis
institution, to have expansion in new directions and vistas and thereby confidently take hold of
the opporhrnities, it perceives lavorable

2.5 Details of SWOC Anatysis Conducted at JBREC:

The exercise

for reliable results.

of conducting SWOC was done to ensure unbiased free discussions
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i. Procedure Adopted while Conducting the SWOC:

Breaking institutional stakeholders in the following teams:

i. Principal

ii. HODs

iii. All Senior/mid-level & Junior faculty members

iv. Senior faculty from other reputed institutions and Industry

v. Non-teaching and Omce staff

vi. Cleaners & Scavengers

vii. 100 Snrdents (undergraduate) in two batches

viii.30 PC students, MBA and M. Tech

ix. Alumni

x. Parents

ii, Group Process Technique for Brainstorming

Teams were set up with each of the eleven groups listed above and separate
brainstorming sessions were carried out with each group. If the group size was too
large, they were divided into batches.

ii i. Methodology Adopted

a. Creating a Congenial Atmosphere for Free and Open Discussion

SWOC Analysis was conducted by teAC team. The panicipants were informed of
the purpose of this exercise. They were educated on the significance of their
participation in this exercise and how important it is for them to be candid, open, and
participatory.

Each group was informed that the initiative was taken by the management as it
recognizes the contribution ofeach member ofthe institution and gives weightage to their
opinions and suggestions. lt was stressed upon that their collective wisdom, contribution,
and involvement can only help the institution grow and become a quality-yielding
institution.

b. Mode of Data Collection and Analysis:

Employees of JBREC were made to assemble in a large room with round
tables and were further subdivided into small groups of5-6 persons.

Each group was explained the following basic ru\es for brainstorming:

t7
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a) Respect each person,s views and do not evaluate the idea and refrain from
b eing j udgn ental.

b) Since more and more views are welcome therefore limiting themselves is not
required - Quantity is the goal.

c) The wider, the better

d) Groups should record each idea verbatim.

e) Combining ideas is okay

The goups were asked to generate as many responses to
within a limited time frame (lO-20 minutes per question). All
verbatim and ideas were notjudged until evaluation time

First Strengths and Weakness were taken up by the Director
following questions

. What are the strengths ofJBREC?

. What are the weaknesses ofJBREC?

the following questions

responses were recorded

IQAC (facilitator) asking the

Thematic groupings for Strengths and Weakresses

ofvalue proposition by ttre College eak Processes and Syste-iFrocesiand

nadequate facilities
abilities, Competitive aav-antages isadvantages in proposition,

nique Selling Points, Resources of Competitive Strength Reputation,

resence and reach

erience, knowledge, Data, Financial

serves, Likely returns from fees and other

mon Vulnerabilities and Exposures

inancial situation , Cash flow, Cash drain of
e institution

t8
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Th€matic groupings for Opportunities and Challenges

Opportunities
Challenges

oppornnities facing us itical, Social Managerial obstacies
etitors' wlnerabilitiei ompetitors intentions

ndustry Trends that we are a*are of
echnology Developm"rr anaJnnorut,o, in required specifi cationiEir"*i"".

the institution
obal influences declining supply of quatifres faculd

ng sufficient demand

increased attraction for qualified Ecuif ining quality of students

All ideas as generated by the groups were recorded verbatim. After the time limit was
up. all were listed and were categorized into thematic groupings.

The lacilitator began brainstorming by asking the following questions:

. What opponunities exist in our External Environment?

. What threats to the institution exist in our extemal environment?

Group reports were made and the resuh of SWOC was listed and analyzed. The list
of strengths and weaknesses was reduced to four distinctive competencies and debilitating
weaknesses since prioritization is the key factor in obtaining useful SWOC dara. as rhe
outputs from brainstorming were significant Strengths prioritized were those that were
distinctive competencies existing in the institution i.e. those few things that the institution
does best and those stakeholders care about and that set the JBREC apart from other
Institutions Core competencies attracted widespread agreement The list of strengths
prepared were those distinctive competencies, based on frequency tally of responses. on
which the institution will focus on capitalizing for its further groMh.

The challenges listed were those areas in which stakeholders expected and
demanded performance or competency which the institution was lacking Those weaknesses
that atiracted widespread agreements were listed based on the frequency of responses. An
organization will focus on correcting its debilitating weaknesses

The next step was to reduce threats and oppornrnities to the five most critically
important ones again based on the frequency ofresponses ofeach.

Questions considered while evaluating SWOC weret

o What will JBREC gain if it does nothing? What will it lose?

What will

What will

he

tl!
t

i

institution gain ifthe institution starts a successful initiativel

not?
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2.6 Results of SWOC Analysis

STRENGTHS

The main identified current shengths ofthe institute, on which it can rely to pursue
its further objectives include the following:

i. Good reputation; ranks amongst the 20 top institutions ofthe State

ii. Good management that encourages institutional development for both the
academic and nonacademic systems.

iii Supportive Management for Faculty Training & Development programmes

iv Good transpon facility.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

Large Campus with good civil infrastructure

Digital Library and E-Learning Facilities in each classroom

Healthy academic environment

Experienced and Qualified faculty

Well equipped Labs &Equipment

Cordial studenHeacher relationshipx.

xi. Integated Campus with multiple institutes offering multiple inter institutional
activities

xii. Educational and Medical communitv

xiii Campus Wi-Fi enabled

services offered to the local population

xiv. Canteen and hostel facilities

xv. Good conlact with lhe Alumni

xvi. Good "on" and ,,off'the 
campus student discipline

WEAKNESSES

The areas that need improvement, as currently seen by the management, faculty, staffand
students include the followingl

i Modernization of infrastructure and ambiance ofthe institution

ii. Up gradation of ICT facilities

iii. The weak academic level of entry- level students

iv. Low faculty retention

v. Poorlndustry-InstitutelnteEction

PrtnctPat
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vi. LowR& D activitiesand consultancy

vii. Low focus on improving pG programmes.

viii. No incentive for research and innovations.

ix. Poor communication skills in some faculty

x. Low entrepreneurial motivation for sfudents.

xi. Student placement poor because ofthe recent recession

OPPORTUNITIES

The main identified opportunities resuiting from the above assessments include the
following:

i. Develop a strong alumni base for better student placement.

ii. Increased guest lectures by industry and other academic experts

iii. Introduce Information and Communication Technology for better T_L process

iv. lncreas€d Indusrial projects for enhanced revenue geflemtion

v Participation /organizing Techno Festvevents

vi. Conduct workshopVconferences for better training & learning

vii. Introduce latest technologies & innovations

viii. Attract qualified & bener faculty

ix. Providing training for qualified faculty to enhance their skills

x Enhance Greater lnstitutelndustry tie_up

xi. Networking on library resource

xii. Develop lndustry related R & D and training related facilities

xiii. Develop entrepreneurial potential and establish Entrepreneurial Cell.

xiv. Render community service for the upliftment ofthe local people

xv The inherent geographical location ofthe Institute can bridge the Urbar-Rural
divide using technological edge (Engineering consultancy to Iocal industry)

xvi. lntegrated Campus with multiple lnstitutes can provide for inter_ disciplinary
research and other academic activities.

xvii. Undertake consultancy & sponsored research projects

xviii. Obtain autonomous and Deemed to be Universitv status
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CHALLENGES

The challenges that need to be faced as currently seen by the management, faculty, staff
and students include the following:

i. The decline in Training & Learning standards

ii. Delayed fee reimbursemenl by the Go!,t.

iii. Shortage and non-availability ofexperjenced and qualified faculty

iv. Muhiple Gorr. regulating agencies.

v. Growing indiscipline among students

vi. Obsolescence oflab equipment & machinery due to changes in the syllabus

vii Low employability ofpass out students due to recession

viii. Likely entry of private universities and foreign universities

ix Unequal competition with other new coll€ges

x. A high attrition rate ofthe faculty

xi. Economic recession

SECTION - TII

WHER,E WE WANT TO Bf,?

3.1 Alignment of the Institutional Vision with the Visioo of the Country,
StAte and Affiliating Uniyersity

India Vision 2020

The GOI'S vision for Technical Education is.,to develop and mtrture a technical
educcttio system in the country which would prodtrce skilled manpower of the highesl qudlity,
conparable to the |er! best in the llorll qn(J .tdeq dte iunbers k) meet the conlplex
lechnologicdl needs of the econom!: c\td i,ould provide the ndtion ct comparatiw ddvantage in
lhe creqlion and propdgaliok of imnvatiye technological sohrtions an<l the developnent of a
lech ological cdpacity of the highest otdet, both.fot it:, application itt the econonic deyelophent
oj lhe country dnd.for becotui g d major fleplier of technolog) d d tech ological services i the
llorld."

The Vision Starement has the following sir main components.

The Vision Statement has the following six main components:

i. To produce skilled manpower in sufficient numbers to meet the needs ofthe

@
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economy

ii. To ensure the highest quality ofoutput from the technical education system
comparable to the very best in the world

iii. To develop a comparative advantage in the creation and propagation ofinnovative
technological solutions,

iv. To deveiop the national technological capacity ofthe highest order,

v To use innovative technological solutions and technoiogical capacity for economic
development, and

vi. To become a major supplier oftechnology and technological services in the
world

(Source: Dr. S.P Gupta (Decembe t 2OO2) Report o.f the Commi,ee o hklia yision
2!2! eDF). Planning Commission, covemment

MHRD's Missiol on Eigher f,ducation

"To provide access to relevant and good quality higher education in an equitable
through rapid expansion aiming inclusiveness, removal of regional, social and
disparities in education"

Objectives

o The country's Gross Enrolment Ratio or GER in higher education has registered an
increase from 24.5o/o in 2O't5-16 to 25.29/0 jn 2016-17, according to the latest
edition of the All India Higher Education Survey (AIHES) . To increase GER in
higher education.

. To ensure that nobody is denied professional education because he or she is poor

. To ensure reseryations for OBCS in admission to Central Educational Institutions
without adversely affecting the number ofgeneral category seats

. To ensure that minorities are not left out

o To increase women's panicipation in Education.

(Source: Eleventh Five Year plan 2007-12 and l2th Five year plan ofthe Government of
India 2012-11)

State Vision 2020 (Department of Higher Education)

The vision ofthe Government ofAndhra pradesh which was unchanged by the Covernment
of Telangana is to usher in a "Knowledge Society" by the yeat 2OZO. The State Higher

manner

gender

of lndia- lletrieved 2012-07-t0\

Education System would emphasize on providing courses which lead to the development of
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specialized and technicai skills in the students,
areas such as Information & Communication
Environmental Management, etc.,,

Visior of the Afliliating Univ€rsity

lhough professional courses in emerging
Technology. Engineering. BiorechnolJgy,

. To ensure an enabiing environment conducive to rapid growth, particularly by
encouraging private investment

The core areas are:

i) lncrease in private investment in Technical Educationii) lntroduction offlexibility in choosing subjects ofstudyiii) Designing courses in tune wjth industry requirements
iv) Creating Centers ofExcellence
v) Education for poor

vi) Regulating euality ofEducation impaned
vii) Transparency in procedures ofAdmissions

3.2 Mandates Impacting the College

> AICTE

> UGC

); National Assessment and Accreditation CounciI(NA,{C)

> Accreditation requirements ofrhe National Board ofAccreditation (NBA)
> Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University Hyderabad, Hyderabad

> Telangana State Directorate ofTechnical Education, Hyderabad

> Telangana State Council for Higher Education, Hyderabad.

3.3 Strategic Plans Specifics to Achieve Goals

The environmental scan, and SWOC analysis have provided some major challenges and
issues that our college faces that need to be tackled systematically; h"rce 

".euting 
tt is St.at"gic

Plan document. The Strategic plan 20 17_ 2022 will address the following issues:

. How can we further expand our task to outreach the rural population?

. How can our institution develop and acquire national_level status as an excellent quality
education provider?

. How can our institution inculcate ethical values and environmental
students?

. How do we adapt to rapidly changing technology and the needs

consqousness among

3\q'

ofindustry?
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. How to motivate our faculty and staffto upgade their qualifications, knowledge, and
skills?

. How can we attract and retain research_intensive and qualified faculty?

. How can we successfully transform faculty from t€aching (primary engagement at
present) into actively engaging in research and scholarly pursuit and become an R&D
hub for the relevant industry?

. How can we inspire PG students to pursue ph. D. and adopl teaching as a career?

. What new academ;c programmes, both at UG and pG levels, should we offer and how
the programmes should be delivered to best serve the current and future needs of
stakeholders?

. How can we assist weak students at entry-level to become strong in science, mathematics
and communication skills (oral/written skills)?

. How can we attract high-quality students?

. How can we take full advantage ofour close location with Hyderabad and industrial hub?

. How can we become a revenue-generating institution that does not survive on student

fees and funds from society only?

3.4 Importance ofthe Strategic Plan

Strategic Planning determines Where the Institution is going over the next year or more,
How It's going to get there, How will we know if it gets there or not and How will be the gap

filled?

In the fast-changing technology, the needs ofthe industry have made it imperative for the

educational institutions to function in a well-planned manner to effectively utilize thei, optimum
resources to prepare skilled manpower to cater to the industry requirements.

We recognize the fact that no plan is perfect and can accurately forecast the future, but

we also recognize that if we fail to plan, then we plan to fail. The Strategic plan is a process to

establish priorities on what we will accomplish in the future and forces us to make choices on

what we will do and what we will not do. lt pulls the entire institution together around a single

game plan for execution. The process of preparation ofa Strategic Plan brings out the issues,

strategic objectives and action plan to better anticipate, prepare and respond to future challenges

and opportunities

Considering the rapidly changing technology and consequently, the changing needs ofthe

students and the industry, the Strategic Plan has to be flexible and dynamic to be able to adjust

and adapt to the needs as they arise. Therefore, the Strategic Plan has been prepared for five year
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the Strategic plan, the college will develop Strategic plan for a further five years period, 2023_

The 09 Strategic Goals were developed to address the stmtegic goals which motivateevery stakeholder at the institution to look at the grouh ofthe inrtitrtlln Jitf, u n"* p".rp""tir"where everyone reels they have contributed tolulding 
";; ;;;;;;;;;;;"r tuture for ourstudents, faculty, stafi and industry in a systematic planned approach.

In the whole exercise, we have tried to analyze where we are, what we want to be, howwe will bridge the gaps and how we will rnonito. ou. p.og."ss ana ,ut" 
"J,."o*" 

uctions alongwith sharing responsibilities, gr-riding decision making arlll f"""f, Uif, u""oun,"Uility Duringthe process ofpreparing our shategic pran, we evaruat-ed our ins,rturion'uj"., it, n"ighbors andthe state on various parameters, This Strategic plan is having g broaa Gorir.
3.S STRATEGIC GOAI.I

SUPPORT WtrAK STUDENTS

a) At the entry-level _l and II year of UG and I year of pG

b) sc/sTioBc

c) Thoughout 4 years ofstudy.

Ar presenr, the intake of students is 480 and there are five disciplines. Among five, n.vo
are running with two sections. Here it is important to mention that students will be admitted
through EAMCET conducted by the State Govemment. Based on past results ofthe students in
this institution the overall pass percentage has been 5O-55%. The faculty helps the weak students
by taking special classevremedial classes/makeup classeVspecial tutori;l classes on holidays and
extra hours during the working days.

Strategic Objectives

i. Develop and conduct standard tests in Science, Mathematics and English to assess the
level ofcompetency at entry- level

ii. Identify institution faculty, academicalry sound senior and pG students and/or extemar
support to help weak students.

iii Anange extra coaching classes in morning/evening, or on holidays based on the mid
exams for weak students who are staying in our hostei.

iv. Provide support to SC/ST/OBC students through the above mechanism without charging
extra to them

Create Mechanism to support weak students throughout their study
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Strategic Actions

Key Performance Indicators

i Inproved performance of slow learning students in
mathematics and language skills through intemal tests

increased to 75o% at the end ofthe first vear

the knowledge of science,

- average percentage should

ll complete the firll first year qnd transitions

I

Obiectives Strategic Actionr

Development of sGndardsGf in (il fhysics, 1ii; Ctremistry, liiiy l.lattrernat[s ana(iv) English

conduct the standa@
joining the institution

Oaa"r, 
"oar","na,

::l:::'^"^._lil1r 
four years of srudy i " ,"k ,e ;;;-;i *;;';;;i";;".ii:ffi,r,

year ln core areas

tdentify teachers

rnsttfu!on.

,..r,'rt *"...'*,,ffi,n
:::::1".T:-':9:-1",wiling^to accept reacning tellowsrripsio supil;;.f "
students dudng extra hou.s otthe insiitution il;;ii;;;;'";;";#;il;",,
take up such assignments.

Iflntemal sou.ce
rnstrtutron on part rime basis or invite a group having expenir" in,r;;;;;"
weak students.

Throrgh truining p

now Io netp sfudents and motivate them lo improre their performance.

remuneration to be fixed

Derice a sche.e to@
!}Tlll-1l"lPyrTps)for externat support- individual 

". "gJ""v 
rppr"p.i","

n.epare a timetabte

Identify classrooms wher";-t." cla.ses *ilGe held

Assign teuchirg lou@
Announce the weak students s@
students) Program should be announced for all interested students

Maintain Attendance r"cord.ffi
performance of the students.

Counsel the weak stud";; *he; n""es.ur).

Develop formative evaluution ti@
continuous basis) for each subject separately.

The share
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lll,

vllt.

successfully to second year (disaggegated by social group)

lncreased performance of weak students in the first semester of University
examinations - average percentages in diflerent subjects to impror" ,o ,"u* Ur*.
Strengthening of weak students, performance in the second semester end
examination - average percentages improved to 75oZ in various subjects

Students in the second year who are struggling academically - average improvement
in different subjects to .each ?5oZ or more

Studgnt performance improved in third year with an improvemeDt of at least 75oZ in
the average percentage in each subject

lmproved number ofstudents completing degree in first attempt

Average percentage ol students completing degree in first attempt with overall
grades to reach 75oZ or above

3.6 STMTEGIC GOAL _ 2

lmprove infrastructure and ambiance of the lDstitute.

A campus master plan is a physical manifestation ofan institute,s strategic plan It is a
road map for the futr:re of the campus and becomes a crucial tool in confirming that short_term
projects are working in conjunction with long-term plans and goals. And a good campus plan
builds in flexibility so that it can accommodate shifting academic priorities and economic
conditions.

Three components coincide and work together to support the core mission and values of
the college -Landscape, Buildings & Connection. Together, they ensure the largest of
campuses feel humane and comfortable, have a positive pulpose, and elucidate character. A
leading campus has to employ such principles to ensure a wonderful ..Learning,,, 

rather than a
"Teaching" environment

MASTf, R PLANNING PRINCIPLES;

Creating a Legible and Cootextual Campus:

A legible campus provides an institution a distinction, purpose, and clarity of vision. Such
developments do not succeed in isolation lts edges and paths are derived from a larger
geographical context, the needs of the neighborhood, and the sucaessful physical and ecological
linkages formed.

Creating Memorible Landmerks:

In a continuation of the legibility principle creating memorable lan endears users to the
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project, provides a sense oflocation a

to the landma* propertv una it, ,i"rnlll.p 
e' while simultaneously endowing tremendous value

Environmental Services:

i. Solid waste management.

ii. Waste Water Treatment and Reuse ofTreated Water

iii. Organic Waste Treatm€nt.

iv. Rain Water Harvesting, Improving Water conservation facilities, Bore_well/open wellrecharge.

v. Oreen campus initiatives

. Restriction of automobilcs

. Use ofbattery-powered vehicles

. Ban on use ofplastic

. Landscaping with trees and plants.

vi. E-wastemanagement.

Key Fefltures:

i. Sustainable Gromh.

ii. EnvironmentCentric.

iii Clean and Green Campus.

iv. Reduction ofCarbon Foot print by Using Solar Energy.

v Inclusivity by Adding Support to Differently Abled.

Key Infrastructure Additions planned during this Strategic p lan (2017-22)r

i Exrension ofBoys Hostel

ii. Extension of Library.

iii. Lifts in all academic and administration blocks

iv Renovation and extension ofcanteen Infrastructure

v. ICT enabled Classrooms.

vi. A new Computer Centre with a capacity of 100.

vii Exclusive placement seminar hall and interview rooms.

viii. Additional Boys and Grls washrooms in the Firsr-year block.
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ix. Landscaping

x Connecting all building areas to Sewage Treatment plant.

xi. Creation ofRainwater harvesting pits.

xii. Creation oflncubation and Innovation Centre.

xiii. Improving seminar halls in each departnent

xiv. An open auditorium with a capacity of 1000.

3.7 STRATEGIC GOAI. 3

Improve Teaching, Training - Learning processes and f,acirities that Best Reflect thecurrent and Future Requirements of Engineering profession at uc uli rc rerers
Presently our institution is offering five UG programmes (Electrical & Electronics

3:,T:::* 
Mechankat Engineering, Etecrronics a i",r-^*i"",i"" i"gireerins, Computerscrence Engineerin& lnformation Tecl

power erectronics a"d Er";,;; 
- 

Jl,::sr;#r"ffi""ffiXT"1hi"r.lff iJlffiEngineering and Software Engineering ) and a pG course in management rr,lg,q. *ith u totulapproved intake of (480+90+60) : 630

In the first year, students undergo training in Basic Sciences, Mathematics, English,Engineering Graphics and programming Languages. ff," 
"o." "ngin"";nfsub.lects 

are taughtfrom the second year onwards. The evaluation is done as p". it" ,nir'"rrity guidelines byaonducting objective aod subjective examinations. The students wto 
"r" 

no,l"rforring *af ur"identified and special tutorial classes are arranged on weekends.

From the information collected from the articles published in newspapers and journals, itwas noted that only I Oolo of the students who passed out are emptoyuUt" uniit" .".aining 90%need some industry-specific training hence it is decided to introduce some value-added courses
in each discipline to meet this objective.

CSf,&IT: Providing a workshop/training on the following rechnologies

i. Microsoft'sTechnologies

ii. Linuxfunix

iii. Networkingprotocols

iv. Cloud Computing

v. Data Warehousing

vi. Machine Learning & Data Science
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ECE & EEE: providing training in the following areas

i. Wireless Communication & Networking

ii Embedded Systems

iii. Advanced Simulation Software

iv. lntemet ofThings

MECH: Providing rraining in the following areas

i. Training related to CAD/CAM Software

ii Srruchrre Health Monitoring

3.8 STRATEGIC GOAL _ 4

Create Research and Innovatior Culture at both UG / pG levels, f,nhance Activities
Related to R&D, Consultancy and Academic product preparation and participation

In the techno world of today research is the kelu/ord. Teaching & research are the two sides of
the same coin For effective teaching to be accomplished there must be active research activity

JBREC also understands that the gowth ofthe Institute is based on its R & D input. Since the
campus is an integrated one, it offers ample oppomrnities for multi-disciplinary research. The
Institute plans to utiiize all the opportrnities to initiate collaborative research projects involving
rural communities and link them up uith urban areas

Objective:

The JBREC Research and Development cell is devot€d to providing graduates with the tools to
deal with any problem they may encounter on their way to becoming professionals. With this in
mind, the Research and Development Cell constantly takes advantage of the opporhrnities
provided by the visits ofteaching faculty and students to address challenges and needs ofpeople
and the environment.

Interdepartmental,4rIultidisciplinary:

Our goals for enhancing research excellence through interdisciplinary, collaboration, and
pannership are as follows:

i. A better environment for interdisciplinary inquiry and research innovation.

ii. Stronger research links and colaborations with other universities within the state. across
the country and around the world

iii. Stronger links and interaction between research and education.

tffib,
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iv. Sustainable and prcductive partnerships with governments, funding agencies and
industry.

v Increased levels of externai research funding.

vi. Increase in the transfer ofproduct_oriented research into commercialization opportunities.
vii Activities that increase opportunities lor the college research to have a meaningful impact

on the community and social development.

JBRXC interacts with the Industry mainly through:

o Technology Assessment / Management, project Assessment

. Product / process Design / Development

. Simulation / \4odeling r 6p1;n,i.u,;on

. Software Development

Strategic Objectives

i. Create fully equipped research centerylaboratories with the latest software and
hardware to facilitate research in emerging technologies and encoLrrage
interdisciplinary research.

ii. Stan generating revenue for self_sustenance.

iii Appoint prominent researchers as Mentors (retired professors from ITs, NITs, rsc,
other reputed agencies at national and state levels) to guide faculty in prepa.ing
winning proposars and to gain sponsored research, consultancies, and projects from
Govemment and private agencies, thereby enhancing sponsored research,
publications, live consultancievprojects from industry and developing pu,an,.

iv. Hire faculty in selected research curricular requirements areas to develop selective
areas of excellence

Orient undergraduate students to the research process.

Initiate incentive and reward system for publication, organization, and participation in
seminars, conferences and substantial rewards for developing patents

vii 
lil::::r**, 

of revenue generation and sharing revenue with faculty, staff, and

Strategic Actions

. The College has established with an R & D cell, MSME-TBI (Business
MHRD IIC Cell, Baskar Research lnnovation Incubation startup center
research and consultancy activity in the campus.

m

vi.

Incubator),

to promote
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. Guest lectures will be arranged by eminent researchers, academicians, and industrialists
to create awareness and interest among the students and faculty on research.

r Also to provide information about various funding agencies, method of applying for
proJects, etc with the support ofDST, AICTE funding projects.

' Providing infrast.ucture facilities, space for department research centers, procurement of
equipment and software for all branches in the college.

. The students are guided and encouraged in applying research projeats for CSI, IETE, and
other agencies.

' The faculty and shrdents are encouraged to visit research-oriented labs, industries such as
DRDO, BHEL, IStE, MSME, BDL and many more institutions to interact with industrial
expens regularly.

Key Performance l[dicators

i. Total research intensive faculty recruited

ii. Total research papers published per year by faculty

iii Toral number of multidisciplinary research projects taken up

iv. Number of sponsored research obtained and amount

v. Number ofconsultancies taken and amount

vi. Numberoflive projects and amount

vii. Number ofpaper presentations

viii. Number ofpatents

ix. Total amount offunds generated

3.9 STRATEGIC GOAL _ 5

Faculty and StalT Development For lmproved Competenc€ Based On Training Need
Analysis (TNA).

IBREC has placed considerable importance on impaning eflective and regular
trainings for all the teaching and non teaching stafl of the institution. The underlying idea
was always to develop a right kind ofattitude and a sense ofintegrity and commitment.

As a result of staff training, the institutior will thrive with a growing staIl
Management is keen to improve the competencies of all the staff members, especially the
teaching fraternity It could be a long term or shon term training, in small batches so that
teaching schedule is not allected. Though in the past years some trainings were provided
but now it is been realized that a conscious policy for the training of |ru.mal resource wouldhuman resour

Pfi-
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enable the Institute to meet the challenges.

Since the technological knowledge is not only fast growing but rapidly changing,
the knowledge becomes obsolete if ir is not up gradea regui"aay. iiorrn',i ,n" ,uu ,""r,some effons were made in this area, they ar€ not 

"nough. 
I conscius policy for thetraining ofhuman resources should become a permanent feature so that challenges thaed by

technocrats are met.

Strategic Objectives

The purpose of a training pran is to identify the work to be carried out to achieve the
objectives.

i Pedagogy Training for Faculty

ii. Training ofTechnical Staffin their relevant fields

iii. Upgrade qualifications ofexisting faculty and staJI

iv. Pa.ticipation offaculty in workshops, symposiums, seminars, and conl.erences at the
national and international levels enhances faculty research competence and subject
knowledge.

v. Establish training norms for facilitating leaching and non_teaching staffto undertake
va.ious trainings.

Strategic Actions

- .The 
need for pedagogical Training using the latest teaching methodologies is the need

of the hour. It has been realized that teaching fraternity is nor ke.n to unie.go any srch
skill enhancement training As a .esult, efforts should be made from the principal to
motivate them and facilitate their attendance at rrainings. Regular feedbacks from the
students could highright the areas where training is essential rike, enhancement of
communication skills, use ofmodern teaching aids, designing the course files etc.

. To organize regular Training on Teaching Skills i.e, pedagogy Training for all the
faculty, basic and advance for lecturers, HODS. Deans etc.

3.IO STRATtrGIC GOAL - 6

Enhance lndustry Institute and Alumni Interaction

As our Educational Society is running Medical, pharmacy, and engineenng courses,
we are capable of involving in multi-disciprinary research areas where Mechanicar,
Instrumentation, Pharmacy, and Medical/Biomedical fields are involved.

In order to promote research activities at the
incentives to researchers in various forms to encourage
recognition, fiscai and career incentives are planned and

College, the management offers

them Various methods of merit

will be implemenred. pG students

:ig
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and staffwill be working under the guidelines ofsenior faculty.

At the College, there is an Alumni. Association mechanism that handles activities

lff:i T:H#l ii,'iffii"i?HT: "t"ni "*"' -;;;;il;:i I denrirv some

understanding 

",* :*,",i"r' *j,."J]il J]l j:*nJ::":J*1,,:#:": 
:::isupport for aspiring engineers studvi

",i*u *,rr ui,"iii"ff ffi ;Hf.:i j:T iT'"*jH:,i:"j" 
currentrv, enro,,ed

Expert Staff members with In,
not in contact for man, a"r. r,", ,o n" 3]ill'j,'"background 

old Alumni members, who are

since the corege is estabrished in Hyderabad, which is an Industriar hub and tr
IIi liillll,lilll;,""::[,Yil;,",:l*t"rnrnities ro 

"",;"";;;; ,,,liir,L"iu,ion.r,ip,

a;;;,;;;;dllve,y,nvorvins 
them in indusrriar_retated activities

To enhance lhe Alumni interac.

:::Il::., 1'-.",:,; ;".i;,;;;,;':}fr 
"';H;::":TJT,:',:.'"fi.Til,,:, 

IJT;jorganrzalron as a uhole This associarir
JBREC Hyderabad. 

rn ams to act as a bridge between the past and present of

Strategic Actions

I1i?'r & p

l""lllll1,"",,,,ll' ]:::'J1. "l A ssociare proressorii;H;;; ;;#:h:tnsrirurion_who wi, be assisteJ bl ; i,;;j;;il;j,_;:':il,,1"T;::
Assistanl The cell should meel minimum *i." p., ..r.r*-.ri,"1",,,i!
need basis

,n" rr"p-:::9 composirion ofrhe cell is as tollowingr tnncrpal_Chairman

,ii HOD. & One faculry from each depaftment_Member

l,' Members from the lndustry/ Entrepreneur_ Memberrv. TPO- Member
v. Coordinator ofthe cell_ Convener

n. 
".,, 

*r, O".O
.:rr,T^"r,,1t:-11:.1,.]ion ro inct;de folowirg r"i,iii.i'.,,^uirii. ro 

.identify ,"a r""irii"J c,",;"'i#i,,"""ffii;:l rnteraciveworkshops. Conferences. Seminars. Brain Sarrnirg S"rr.r..Technical Discussions with panicipation 
"f 

I"arri.v. 
"riria. "'io#and eminent personalities

i p.rqa.1iz-e one Indusrrial Exhibirion ar the instirution premises who
.. .hiellghr.rqgearch tacitiries and expenise avaitabte with'th; i;;*it;;|. lnvi6 *.ldw'i-

'essionais from the i as visiting facultv in

\14'
t:
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iii. Organize shodlong term Industrial Trainings to benefit at least

. lacuh), 
members or work on projects in Indusri.

'" :lgi:jr^:-!..pus 
ptacement tairs lo ensure increase I 09 o placem enr

or stuoents every year

.) ::l-dl., 
o.u:.r .tudy on pass oul srudenrs ro know progress.vr Urgantze Alumni meel once a year

vll. [nvite al leasl Alumni lor inleracrion with students and create role
models.

iii Seek Assistance from Alumni for Student placements.
ix. Invire at least rwo self-employed Alumni for Lectures and Guidance.x. t,here^are possibililies of losing contact wirh old Alumni members w

shift from one place to anothe;. In order to maintain contact with suc
people, maintenance of social communities lite I_i"t"ain, fa"e'U"o

the Institution

are best suited solutions.
Industry professionals wltt Ue invitea for expen tecnrres

activities such as Testin[ElibratffiPromole revenue ger","ti"g
Consultation and R &D

3.II STRATEGIC GOAL -7

Introduce Academic & Non-Academic Reforms

The Institute is highiy focused on the development ofHuman Resources, converting theminto lntellectual capital by motivating them to start and participate in revenue_generating
technological activities.

At present, the curriculum is considered to be more or less a conventional method of
teaching and learning is merely a sr.rpply type of activity. Indust.ies are looking for industry_
ready professionals with mode.n think tanks, innovators, problem solvers, and out_of-box
thinkers; hence we need to adopt indusrry-oriented teaching with best practices to bridge the gap
between industry and institution

Our future engineering graduates will enter into a world marked by rapid and global
changes..Distance, time, and geography are deveroping new meanings as a resurt ofadvances in
information and computer technologies and the establishment ;f global pannerships and
alliances that provide mechanisms for collaborations that cross disciplnes, institutions, states,
and countries. Engineering graduates need to be significantly better prepared to deal with
information retrieval, integrating knowledge, and synthesis. ff,"yrnrs t" uUt" to take a holistic
approach to problems involving complex and ambiguous systems and scenarios ald employ
creative and critical thinking skills. In an increasingly global marketplace, our g:aduates are and
will be expected to *o* yg*r.lllllional teams, have a global perspective, and be culturalty

./t!$jj..,x,

fl-$ ",,o[}il.:t ll JoolnDallY B.R. Engineeiin0
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and linguisticarly riterate. They must possess communication skilrs to interact effectivery in the
community and within the professionai and political arenas.

Today's ethical issues will assume global proportions ard our graduates must have the
strong ethical foundation they will need to deal with issues invorving iquitabre distribution ofresources, byproducts of design, proprietary information, sustalnuUle development,
environmental conservation, genetic engineering, and human cloning. They need to be familiar
with legal and business aspects of engineering solutions and their social impact and have a
foundation in best business practices and fundamentals ofentrepreneurship.

Strategic Objectives

i Curricular reforms by facilitating more elective courses.

ii Generation, Retention and Utilization ofRevenue generated through various
activities

iii Improved students, continuous performance evaluation

iv. Performance appraisal offaculty by students

v Faculty incentive for Continuing Education, Consultancy and R&D

vi lmproved Sports, Games & Cultural Activities.

Key Performance Indicators:

i Number offaculty and staffpositions filled

ii. Availability of system of appraisal of faculty performance by students and
faculty counseling

iii. Number ofContinuing Education, Consultancy and R&D and amounr.

iv Amount of incentives provided to faculty for Continuous Education, Consultancy
and R&D

3.I2 STRATEGIC GOAL 8

Establish f,ntreprenelrship and Incubation Centre Cell Which Will Harbor for Budding
Entrepreneurs

The JNTIIH makes it mandarory for all its affiliated colleges to have an Enrrepreneur
Development cell which will guide the functioning of the cell There are severar benefits in
establishing this cell in the institute. It makes the budding engineers think on positive lines,
generate new ideas, and have analytical thinking, and become decision_makers. tt creates Self
Emplolment opportunities for young Engineers.

E-ceil, the Entrepreneurship Cell at JBREC pursues the endeavor of sensitizing and

body faciliates the
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process of knowledge expansion with a practical edge by exposing the students to hands-onerperience of enrrepreneurship rhrough events, *r*in,""i""uri*i."ag." rrurrr., ,"rrionr,alumni interactions and interactive sessions with existing Entrepr"n"u., uni-V"ntr." Cupltuti.t.The cell is a facilitator for the students on the campus to follow th"ir;;";
JBREC Incubation Center to be !

promote & sustain studenr innovarions ;Hr:,lj;i:,]:Jffi ;ij:rjJ:T::lJ";:ii
ecosystem in the young minds, and shaping nexFgenerali- *r,"ir"r.rrrl " -

Strategic Obj€ctives:

i. Establish Entrepreneur Development Cell

ii Establish BLrsiness Information process Cell.

iii. Establish lncubation Cell.

,^.,"^.,,"fJtpffi *,,"n,
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Strategic Activities:

Strategic Actions

the cell rvill iden
tounh year of Under Cradualion and provide ,f,"rn turi" fu"tiit-i"l io'.iuiii"i,
business activiti€s

iii. The functions ofthe cell will strive:
a) To provide Information& Services

entrepreneurs.

ent to youn

i. the college@
. be headed by senior faculty.
ii. The responsibility ofthe cell will be to work in active collaborstion

wirh the industry for the benefit of the institution, Cr; ffi";
Patrons, Industry-sponsored gifts, una ,"*" u, u guii"-;;; ffi;;;
entrepreneurs.

b) To create Entepreneurial culture in the institution
c) To promote- the Development of Technology_based enterprises and

promote self-employmenl opportunities.
d) To respond.to the emerging challenges and oppom.rniries both ar lhe

Nauonai & tntemational level to small and medium enterprises
e) To promote 

_ 

R&D. Consulancy. projecr facilities, ,iJ-irrc.nriu",
. provroed by the college to aftract industry and facultyf) To support / financial assistance from financial Institirtions/Banks
g) To get suppon of National Insritute of Micro, Small a Vedium

Enrerprises (Ni-l\4SME) lor promotion of Small Scale l;ra;;;;
Uovsrnmqnl Policies. SubsidieM icensing schemes fo. promor;ng
Small Scale Industries.

h) Offer suggestions to become an entrepreneur from technocrats tumed
to industrialists.

i) To extend necessary guidance to the prospective entrepreneurs in
.. obtaining approvai and execution oftheir projects.j) To provide information on incentiveVtax benefits of the state

to budding technology

urs &developers of new technologies
Key performarlce Indicators

i. Number of programmes conducted with beneficiaries

ii. Number ofstudents taking up entrepreneurship

iii Number ofstudents interested in Incubation Celter

iv. Number ofactivities organized under BlpC

v. Number oflndustries Benefited

vi Number oflndustry patrons Created I tr--.-

, . ti tl4'
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SECTION IV
4.1 Monitoring, Feedback, Evaluation and Corrective Action plan

While the principal is the overall responsible for implementation ofthe Strategic plan,
he/she will be assisted by the planning & Evaluation Committee. This commitee willassess progress in achievements ofKey performance Indicators and ifthere were strort falls,
assess the reasons thereof and seek answers. Based on the assessment, coarective action /modify targets set in the Key performance lndicators and if..qri."d ;;;it some of theplanned activities provided in the strategic pran, o, take a".ir;on 

'on 
"r,"ngrngimplementation strategy, in lerms ofphysical, human and financiut .".ou."",

The Repon aiong with the corrective actions will be presented by the principal to theBOG.

It, -\',r Ir t- \.,
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